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TWENTY ONE YEARS AGO, KEVIN

Arnoid decided to marry two
of his favorite things about San
Francisco: its vibrant music scene
and its entrepreneurial spirit. He
booked a modest evening of his
favorite bands, then lucked out
on marketing it. "The first Noise
Pop was really conceived ofas
not h ing more tha n a single night
with five bands playing for five
bucks," he admits. "I called it a
'festival' more or less as a marl<el
ing ploy to make it seem more ex'
citing." Turned out Arnold knows
how to put together a rocking
roster. Fans begged for an encore
the following year, and an annual
event was born. Today. the Noise
Pop Festival draws top names
in music, art and performance,
from Yoko Ono and Franl< Blach
to comedian actor David Cross.
If you're in San Francisco from
Feb. z6 to March 3, then don't
miss this year's event. Visiting
at another time? No matter. San
Francisco rocks year round, as
these six venues attest.

1, GREATAMERICAN MUSIC HAL-
Built as a symbol ofhope and rebirth after
the r9o6 earthquakc flattened most ofSan
F'rancisco, the Great American Music Hall
(gamh.com) has served time as a brothel

and jazz club and suruives today as an
indie rock venue. The club, which is the
city's oldest, features wraparound tococo
balconics, ceil ing frescoes and marble col
umns that are more opera house than mu
sic hall,butthc period fitt ings add a classy
int  inrr .  y to the m idsi /e 'pa.  e.  Go for the
show, but don't miss the hearty menu of
updated bar classics l i)<e a pulled-pork
sandwich with vanil la ginger coleslaw,
and falafel with fz.rtzikiand gril)ed flat
bread. Buy the gz5 prix f ixc dinner and
)ou Bct ear l )  Jdmission. uhich means
you can linger over a local Lagunitas pale
ale during sound checl<. Acts comingup
in March include Mika and Bil ly Bragg.

2. THE INDEPENDENT
Aftcr scarfing down some delicious fare
aiong Divisadero Street famed for its
multicultural cats-head into this
affordably priccd club (theindependentsf.
com) where bands and fans are electrif ied
by the in l  imr le space a nd state-of  lhe art
sound. Ifyou don't score VIP balcony
seats, arrive early to nab a bench seat ln
the rai .ed)ecr ionsalongci therwal l .  f ip
your servcrwell, as they're often the only
person working the venue (which makes
the Independent c (  lcan l ine.s.ometh ing
ofa miracle no sticky sneakers as you
shuffle out for a cab). Pick of March's
calendar: Toro y Moi, on March z and 3.

3. THE CHAPEL
The Mission's newest concert venue
(thechapelsf.com) is equal parts
neighborhood bar and laid-bacl< concert
venue. The beveled glass windows of the
roo year old former mortuary now look
into a convivial pub where locals flocl< to
watch televised sports and sample
French Mcditerrd nea n bar.how. Soar ing
ceil ings in the adjoining music room, a
former chapel, amplify the quietest
acoustic crooner, and mczzanine seating
puts fans a bit closer to heaven. The
wondrous Ducktails and Amor de Dias
I 'o lh perform ovcr thc (  om ing weeks.

4. BOTTOM OFTHE HILL
This small Potrero Hil l neighborhood
bar (bottomofthehil l.com) has been a

The ltallotuc'l Fillntort tloesi't't rest on ils hlurcls,
contituirlg to oIJer shaws hy so E ofthe nosl
canrycllilg tlt:ts irl ttodern nlusic

part of Noise Pop virtually since the
beginning, being in its 2oth year as a
festival partner. The quirky venuc is
plastered with memorabil ia from
concerts past and can hold a sizable
crowd. Unlike at most San Francisco
venues, frce street parking is plcntiful if
you're driving to a show. with bands on
stage seven nights a weel<, the calendar
tends to fcature an eclectic mix of
regional acts and national touring
artists and has included local garage



rocliers the Frcsh & Onlvs and indie
foll i  heavy hittcrs Fleet l.oxes. Asli onc
oft l tc unusual lv f r iendlv bartcndcrs for
a colc l  p int  ofAnchor Stcam to enjov on
the outdoor palio along rvith some
homcmacle blacl< bean hummus.

5.  THE FILLMORE
The list of.lcts that h..l\ 'e playeclthis
storied vcnue from Jimi I Iendrir to
fanis loplin reads l i l<t'a historv booli 0f
rocli music,.lnd on the me zz.-rninc Ier,el
there's an unmissablc chronologic.rl
cl isplar. of psvcfreclclic posters spannine
scr,cral clcc.rcles. But the Fil lmorc
{ l l rL h l ln lurL . (  an r)dn, \n l  jU\ l  Lr . rL l ( , ' r ' i l .

past. Eclgv colnbos fron ]\ l t  J to l lcach
I Iousc and foals t .r l ic b the st. tge
during the ncx t coLrplc of months.

6. THE SALOON
l he'I lshirts for salt '  al  th is Nort h i ]each
cl ive froclaim thi l  i t 's the cit \ 's ol. lesl
bar.  Regulars arc l ihel \ ' r isht  thnt  the
\ . l l ' ,or1.  L(  l :  I  r  j  r r t  -Eo "oo.rr . r . l i , . ,J  i t .
terse nanre in r86r bccausc, bcinq the
onlv t ; l lern in tou.n, i t  hacl no need to
dist inguish i tsclf  from any othcr. ' l 'hese
clays, thc casfr onl l  pnb is bcst l tnot n for
l ivc jazz and blues. ( lo for the nr ired
crol d ofbarf l ies ancl bi l ters, plrLs thc odd
lr  i l ' .1,  r  ' \ \  i . , , t  int  i r ,  ' r ' ,  . r  l l r  nrr  r l r ' ' .
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